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'DEATHS \ Ruby aiic, IMargaret Loft 'nf S'tt;
¡Louis.

(Continued from Page 1)

east of Clarence ¡Saturday mOl'ing MRS. ELLA VANSKIKE
at ', t~5,after !having been bedfast
there' since ,E'ebruary of this year. 'Funeral 'services wereconducfed
iFlmeral services were conduct. f,roin the ShePbyvUleChrlstia,n. i ',', I..,

ed from 'the .center IStreet Meth- church Sunday af:ternoon at 2:00
odist church in IClarence of willie'l o'clock for Mrs. iElla Vanskike,

she was a member at iii:30 !Mon-' widdW of the late J'ofeph Vanskike

day morning with Rev. il. ,W. of ¡Shelbina. !Rev. 'T. E. Spurl-
Rigg, churc' pastor 'Offciating. ing of Shel1byvlle offcÍJ¡itedat the

Interment was in Maplewood cem- servi'ces and burial was in the

etel'Y. 'Music was ,given by ,a I.O.O.F. cemetery in Shelbyv1~e

quartet composed of Mrs. Frank, beside her husband.'
Griswold. Jr., 'Mrs. Waller MC-I Mrs. Vanskike, 69.1 .qi~d at her
Ciie, jFrank Hug'hes and Rcv. EU-I home on North Cente'r street in
gene Warren. ,Shelbina Thursday night at ,11 :30
. .Ns. iJda Mury Barger, she was, after h¡wing suffered . cerøbral
born,.IFebruary 2'8, 186.1 in Ad¡i ins ; lieiiwrrhage, ,

county, nl.. the daughter of Dan-; Daughter of the late Mr. and
iela:nd Martha iBarger. !SJI8 was' M.l's. ¡Ben iFonnan she ,was born on

one of a f1amily oj' eight children. a farm near Leonard 69 yeal\s agofour boys 'and four girls, One '
brotJher died in infancy, one sister "".
in Hl'8, another brother in May,

1M3 and 'another sister in Decem- WUl(l\ lllUT n1l · --
bel', '1943.

¡She was united in marriage 'to
Alexander Heid 'February 20. 1889,
who preceded her in death li'ebT-
ary 8, 1914. IFollowing her mar-

riage M¡'s. iReid with her husband
C'ame to Mi'ssourl w!ere she !has

since lived. Upon comIng to Mis-

souri she put 'her membership in
the ,Methodist c'urch 'there being
no United iBrethren group here.
Beore mO'ing to Orarenceabout
15 years ago IMrs. lReid lived on
farms in the vicinity of Olarence.

Surviving her are two daugh-
ters. 'Mrs. IGu y G. Loft of Clar'ence I

and ¡Mrs. !Edith iEllslberry of :Long
Beach, Calif., t'wo sons, Merrett
and iEverett iReid ~ast o'f Clarence,
seven gnwdchildren ,¡wd two great
gli\'l1dchildrcn. In addition to
th'Ose survivors are a sIster and

two brothers, 'Mrs. ifvlart')1a Mye:si
ofGreentop and George and Dan-
iel ,Barger of Kirksvile, several

nieces and iiep)1cAvs.
Among thnse from 'a distance

attending fiii,eral services for Mrs.
Icl,a Reid were: ;:Mr. and 'Mrs, Dan-
iel Barger, Mr. iand Mrs.. 'Goorge

)3a.rgel', Mr. and (Mrs .Ð~!.iel :My-
c.r.s, iNf.'1....s..:.,.,R... oy is!he,ltOliarid daugi-.II

tel', IBett..!Mr~" Mai'tha :Myers,
Mrs, ßmljce.)3qone ,and Paul 'll¡fy" I
ex'S, all 'Of. Kirksvile 'and 'l\Hssos _, '. i' ,t.~.' :; ~

'-r,J~~.'~..~',;"""""~""",~"",¡___~__
, ~ .. . . '.,

~. "-I
Mrs. Clp,rence E. Dennis. 49, pass-

ed a'UT:;Y Saturday morning at 12:3u

TtlEi liit Ells Fischel hospital in Columbia"'!lowing an ilness of about eight~ lreeks. r
',Funeral services were held Monday
fternoon at 2 :00 o'clock from the
hristian church here conducted by

;ev. W. R. Zimmerman. lnter-
\ent was in the Maplewood ceme¡',ry. I ~,
II AJ Mary ,Eli7iabeth Spicer, she was
iI.rn at Maud, southeast of ,Clarence
iEnuary 29, 1895, t'e daughter of

QUIU!STIAN COlJNCIL GROUP 'ISank and Maud Spicer. When a
i\lEETSIN TEDFORD HOME T'aU child she with her parents,

. ived near Clarence d her entire
'. GrO,up oneof tlie Women's coun- ;f.e was spent. in She" county. Charles L,
cilof 'the IChristian church met 'On February 29, ..6 she was this morning
Wednesday aftern'Oon, , Now. 27, I arri'ed to Clarence E. Dennis, who ill

l: he w rep"!
at the home of !Mrs. F. N. and rvives. The couple spent their en- ment, after \
'lfrs, DIlly Tedford wtth 14 mem- ¡ ire married life on a farm near leave here Wi,bel'S Q)I'senL . I larence. Miss Louise

'Mrs. iR. IS. MagMider, president!, B sides her husband she is surviv-
. . d th t' I' e parents. Mr,Of. the group, 'OI)B~e. . ~¡ me: ing Ii!d by two daughters, Mrs. Harry southwest or

with the ,groulJ 'sing'ing ,Ble;t. b~ Thom son who has been residing in . ,cd \
'I'lie TIe That iBinds," followec p, "-I Cox",,,,, ",.n. , . . . Alabama where her husband IS sla the states ir;with ,'ntence 'prayer 'by ,the group, t' d and Jean Dennis of the , ' d. lOne, . , . Ilg serve 1)\

-- home. An aunt, Mrs. Kate Pence, I entered the;
of Kansas .city, a,nd an uncle, Tom 

II to serve wii.L

Weatherford, of Shelbina. ,Sui'vive t1iis is his ¡
a,1.0. that time.

He was
Calif,., whe!',

receiving 1)()(,:

as Ellla Mae Forman. IShe was
'preceded 'in deat'h by her liusiband
in ,A'pril of this year.

Surviving .her is one si!ster. Miss
Alle 'Forman of LeonaI'd and two

brothers,: ,Ben ,Forman of the
Leonard ,vlcinrty and Marvin For-
man of a \vestern state.

Funeral services for .Fred Lee

Hastings, 34. were held Tuesday af-
ternoon. January 9, from the Milion
&. Barkelew funera:l home in Shelbina,
conducted by Hev. J. .L. ,Shoemaker. husband to
Burial was in the Shelbina cemetery. Coxswain \

Mr. Hastings passed away at 5:30 the service,
D'clock Saturday morning. January ß, whose pictu:
at st. Elizabeth hospital in Hanni. this issue.

bal, where he was receiving treat-
ment because of a heart condition. 17

Son of Ml'. and Mrs. John Lee i
Hanings, he WBf', bqTn Jfinua~ ,,$.0,
1910, In Sl'el'bïna, wnere ins ê''t.ire
life was spent. FF~LJ"OWS

He is survived by his mother, Mrs,
John Lee Hastings, of Shelbina, a
sister, Miss SteHa Hasting:s, of Buf-
falo, Wyo., and a brother, Cpl.
Princy Wiliam Hastings. who is sta-
tioned with the machaiüz€d cavalry

at Fort Ri'ley, Kans.

FRED LEE HASTINGS

i\i:S. O'l'TO i\IEWES'

Mrs, Otto Mewes, 75, pased away
Sunday morning at the Samal'1tan
hospital in Macon.

'Funeral rites were hèld Monday
aßternoon at 2 :00 o'clock from the
Milion & Barkelew f,uneral home in
Shelbina. Rev. Wm. Rutherford of
Shelbyvile, offciated and iruterment

was in the Pleasant Pr,airìe ceme-

tery, nort'h of BetheL.

As Emily May Starn. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Starn, she was
born near Bethel July 6. IS'69. Her

husband, Otto Me:wes, survive's her
together with an only daughter, Mrs.

Powell KOUh, of Bethel.

The greater part of her married

life was spent in the vicinity of
Bethel where for several years Mr,
Mewes was associated wIth his son-
in-law in the hai:-dare business.

MRS. A. J. TILS

Mrs. Andy J. Tils, 63, a resident
of Shelbina, passed awayWednes-
day afternoon 'about 1 :00 o'clock at
the 'St. Elizabeth hospital in Hanni-
baL. 'She had been seriously il for
th€ past t'hree weeks and on Satur-
day morning she 'had undergone an
operation.

!Funeral serices were held Friday
afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock from the
Christian church in :Shelbina. Rev,

J. L. Shoemaker offciated and In-
'terment was in the foO.O.IF. ceme-

teryat Shelbina.

As Candace' Mary Howard she was
born in Waseca county, Minn, Aug.

2, 1881. On :April 10, '19,01, she was
married to Dr. A. J. Tils. The
early part of their married life was

spent in Minnesota. T,hey later mov-

ed to Missouri and resided in Clar-

encefor ten years before maving to

Shelbina where they have lived for
the same length of time, and where

Dr. Tils has ,practiced as a chiro-

practor.
ISurviving besides the husband

three sons and a daughter. ,Fay
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